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ROGERS.
gress will advunce much more rapid wheat in San Francisco.
without salt and the native lierriee.
ly when we give more attention to
The Reporter has no desire to in Then they set out for the lost men, who
I will sell at public auction at my home on the Hawley farm, adjoining
our public road system.
jure Portland’s reputation as a bail found the trail to camp, after the
the Armstrong farm, on the Davton-Amity road, five miles from Davton, on
wheat market. However, the facts long search, and met the rescue party
On the hypothesis that people are will bear us out in the assertion that on the wav. The boys are not anxious
public benefactors who give willing a few weeks ago a business man front for any more surveying experience.
laborers a chance to become even a Willamette valley town put a good I'he other men ex)>ect to remain out for
temporarily self supporting, the hop sample of last year's wheat in his some time.
growers of the state may be said to pocket before starting for Portland.
be playing this role successfully. While in conversation with one of'
During the past t wo weeks the army the Portland buyers he showed the)
of pickers has been stripping from sample anil asked hint what he could 1
the vines an immense crop of prime pay for the article. The buyer, af- )
hops, and while individual pickers ter examining it closely, said: "Well
the following described propertv, to wit: 4 work horses, 1 driving mare,
have not grown wealthy, a large sir, 1 can t make an offer for that I
1 2 year-old colt, 3 colts sired by Baron Douglas. 22 head Cotswold
sum in the aggregate has been paid wheat at any price; it is in bad shajH',
15 hogs, 2 brood sows and pigs. 1 binder, 1 grain drill, 1 wagon, 1
for picking hops in the Willamette as is the entire crop of valley wheat
disc harrow, 1 spring-tooth harrow. 1 4 section drag harrow, 1 sulk’
valley. While growers and employ this year. "
Still the Oregonian
walking plow, 1 2 wheeled corn cultivator, 1 road cart, 3 stunds
era can scarcely figure as philan would have us believe that the phi- j
sets
double harness. 1 set chain plow gear, 1 single harness.
thropists, they are nevertheless lanthropic Portland buyers are anx-1
almoners of a no mean bounty, con ions to buy this “spoiled” wheat
A Sparkling Gem
tributlng in the best possible way to and ship it at a financial loss to I
Is the expression from many persons who
the needs of the laboring class.
In themselves. The Oregonian admits I From the day that a young man starts have bought diamonds from ns. We have yet
to meet the first one dissatisfied with his pur
to seek his first position to the end of
Yamhill county ’alone thousands of that freights are higher today in San j out
his business life, his health has a world to chase. We don’t allow such persons to leave
dollars will change hands as a re Francisco than they are in Portland. do with his success. When a young nian onr store. We can’t afford it. We strive to give
to a business man for a position, his «er vice that leaves no ground for dissatisfaction.
suit of hoppickiug, ami the money in Accepting this admission, the higher applies
TERMSOF SALE: All sums under $10, cash in hand. On all sums
personal appearance has a deal to do with
We know diamonds from the ground ta our
a great measure will come into the prices in the former city prove that the outcome. " Personal appearance" does ca«v: buy direct from the cutters, and give you over $10. a credit of twelve months without interest, purchaser giving note
not mean dress alone. It does not mean
possession
of
needy
families, something is surely wrong with the exterior cleanliness alone. A young man the "middleman’s” profit.
and approved security. All property must be set tied for before removal.
be clean, so far as soap anil water will
students, and children who are am Portland market. The fact remains may
make him. but be disfigured by unsightly The Flash of Fire.
bitious to earn their first few dollars. that the San Francisco market last pimples eruptions and ulcerations on the
The diamonds we offer unite the properties
skin. These are due to impurities in the
Last year this county produced four year was lietter than ours.
Had it blood. The blood becomes impure because of the most opposite elements. They combine
the purity of water with the flash of fire, thus
thousand bales, or 764,000 pounds of not been the O. R. A N. could not it is improperly nourished. Instead of exemplifying
their symbols of sentiment and
receiving the life giving elements of the
hops, worth $106,000. ami the wages have shipped those several thousand food, it recr ices the foul emanations of innocence. The cost of a diamond determines
its quality only when judgment and expert
to pickers alone represented no tons there, nor could the Southern indigestion, bilotlsness and costiveness.
The reason that Dr. Pierce’s Golden knowledge are exercised in its purchase
This
small sum, compared with the Pacific have pulled those several Medical Discovery is the best remedy for we offer you with even- stone you select. Our
disorder- of this description is that it goes
acreage grown. This year the pro hundred earloads over the Siskiyou right to first causes. It gives a man an diamond judgment against your cash, if our
duct is as good, if not superior to mountains, hauling them up 4,tMM> appetite " like a horse ” It facilitates the judgment errs hold US responsible.
flow of digestive juices.
It corrects all
that of last season, and while some feet above tide water. The freight disorders of the digestion, and makes the Diamond Handling.
assimilation of the life giving elements
Diamond cutting and polishing requires
of the yards have been abandoned on wheat was then $2.50 per ton.
of the fiwxi perfect
It invigorates the training, dexterity, and manual skill ot a high
cn account of mold, the hop harvest
Our neighbor, the Oregonian, gets liver. It purifies and enriches the blood. ordet;
DIAMOND SETTING much more
A
makes the muscles strong and active.
It is reported that Canyon City baa a
Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.,
will t>s immense.
Ministerial ana angry ami charges “a malicious de It
It tones and steadies the nerves It makes diamond retter mint be an artist In the truest
s-nsg
if
he
would
produce
thy
finished
article
a
young
man
Ibok
as
he
should
-strong
of
I
German
baron living in "incognito.” .says be suffered with itching piles
thema against hopgrowing cannot sire to do or say something deroga
body, alert of bruin and clean and whole that taste and culture mot admire. Wy have Owing to hia facial resemblance to the twenty years liefore trying DeWitt's
offset the palpable fact that it i- a tory to Portland. Such is not the wmr of akin
Mt divine dealers sell it, the best diamond setters that fair treatment I
and high »age. can obtain Their skill Is at <»hio senator they call him Mark Hanna, Witch Hazel Salve, two lioxes of which
profitable industry in old Yamhill, case in this instance. We realize the ■nd have nothing "just as good/'
but it is Mid to be in reality Baron Von completely cured him. Beware of worth
1 h »4 orcma tn it« witm form
| your service for resetting or new setting.
write«
even though the hoplouse and the fact that Portland's prosperity is AtiMtn Ham» \ E«q qI saltULi Huntin<ih>n
Rog
Brachenfala, and that his family banished less and dangerous connterfeite.
Co,
Ft
”
|
tried
three
doctors
but
no
remold be offered as wiltnesses of di our welfare. But with the deep wa lief I th<H«ffht h would set me wild it irched
W-n. F. Qislsc^qsidsr J«u)«lsr, ' him for condemning “aeinerwarst” as ers Bros.
burned so Im div
The neighbors thought I
vine wrath in support of the prop ter facilities that Portland enjoys, and
would nrirr be cured
I took voiir Gokicu
unwholesome. He receives a email an
The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian
and with a “cheaper tonnage than Medical Diacovcry and am now well
oeition upon which it is based.
nuity from the “faderland."
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Clothing,

Dry Goods
Jackets
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Our Goods Sell on JVIerii

Jacobson & Co

PUBLIC SALE!

Wednesday, Sept. 27th

!

Sale to Begin at Ten O’clock.

HENRY GABRIEL

one rear for |2, strictly in advance.

